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Wild Panic in a Cigar Factory
\ at Philadelphia.
i

SCORES OF OTHERS INJURED-

.'Accident

.

to Janitor nnd False Alarm

of Fire Start Mad Rush for the Stair-

way

-

, While Some Hurl Themselves
From the Windows.

t

Philadelphia , May 1. An unfortir.-
nto

. -

accident to u doiif nnd diinili boy ,

Imidor Daceus , was directly rc | ion8l.
bio for tliu dontli of clslit glrta nnd
young wotnun , the fntul Injury of throe
others nnd thu BorloitB Injury of more
than two score of glrta employed In-

th cigar factory of Hai-burger , Hoinan
& Co. , located nt Tenth Btreet iind
Washington iivenue.

The dead are : Mary Geneva , Helen
Tollnl , Elizabeth Tnrllne , Annie Hen-

pchnelder
-

, Louise DeScpt , Ida Orcun ,

Annie Ford , Hannah Do Poult or ,

Fatally Injured : Mary Mcslno , Jo-

pchlne
-

O'ltonco. unidentified woman.
The Injuries of the othcrH consist

mainly of bruises about the body nnd
fractured llmbH.

The building In which the disaster
4f> ccurred IB u flvo Btory hrlcH strue-
turo

-

nnd reaches an entire block.
Twelve bundled persons were at work
nt the time of the accident , HO per cent
of whom were girls , whoso ngCB range
from 12 years upward. Baeeus , wno
was the Janitor of the building , started
for the fifth Moor for a ball of twine.
The elevator was'at the top of the
shaft nnd lliiecus pulled the rope to-

lirlng It down. He opened the door
leading to the shaft and leaned for-
ward

-

to see where the carriage was ,

''Aa ho did BO , the elevator , which was
descending slowly , struck him across
the hack of the neck , pinioning his
liead between the elevator and the
floor. A hey released Haccus nnd
cried for help. The foreman rushed
from the building to call an nmhulnnco-
nnd Immediately there \vas a panic
among the employes. Borne of the
younger girls fainted , while others , not
being able to control their feelings , ]

cried flre. Instantly there was a mad
rush for the stairway lending to Tenth
Btreet , The girls rushed down the
narrow staircase until they reached a
Lend In the exit between the second
mid third Moors. In their eagerness
to escape the frightened lenders foil.
Others immediately following tripped
over the struggling mass of humanity
null III IL'SH lllllll u iiiiiiuiu iiiuiu nuiu
hundreds of children nnd young wom-

en struggling In the passage way. The
shrieks nnd screams of terror stricken
Klrls could bo heard for a block or-

more. . During the excitement an alnnn-
of fire wns turned In. but before the
engines could reach the scene several
of the occupants of the building had
rushed to the windows nnd Jumped
to the street , n distance of over 50-

feet. . Helen Tollnl. one of those to
Jump , was almost Instantly killed.

Firemen Add to Their Terror.-
"When

.

the firemen and policemen ar-

rived
¬

every effort was made to quiet
the terrorised girls. The firemen
rushed up the stairway nnd begged the
cirls to be calm tolling them there was
no danger , but the sight of the firemen
seemed only to add to their terror.-
AVhlle

.

the policemen nnd firemen were
endeavoring .to quiet the girls on the
Btnlrwny , ladders were being run up-

on the outside of the building nnd the
employes who had climbed out onto
the flre escapes and window ledges
vrere quickly taken to the street.
After n few minutes the men wore
enabled to check the awful crush on
the stairway , and then began the
work of resculnii those who.had beea
trampled and crushed between the
neccnd and third floors. The alarm for

I. ' ambulances had been turned In nnd as
quick as the dead nnd injured could
Le carried from the building they were

V liurried to hospitals. The number of-

nmbulanccs was entirely Inadequate
and patrol wagons were brought Into
use to carry the victims away for treat ¬

ment.
While this was going on the scene

about the structure was heartrending
The building is located In a section
largely Inhabited by Hebrews , many
of whom were caught In the terrible
crush. Parent ? nnd relatives of the
unfortunate sirls were screaming am
rushing nbout the streets like mad
nnd It was almost impossible to re-

strain thorn entering the building.

Moody Succeeds Long.
Washington , May 1. Secretary

Long closed his official career as the
head of the navy department yester-
day.

¬

. Affairs progressed as usual and
'the event was unmarked save by the

calling of many friends to take official
leave of the retiring secretary. No-
ticeable

¬

among the day's callers were
Secretary Hay and Mr. Moody , Secro-
taiy

-

Long's successor. It has been
arranged that Secretary Moody shall
assume the duties as secretary of the
navy today. Very few changes will
follow the change In the head of the
depHrtment. Mr. Moody forwarded his
resignation as representative from the
Sixth district to the governor of Mas-
Bachusotts.

-

. It is dated May 1. Ho-
nlso sent a communication to the
speaker of the house notifying him of
his action ,

Formsr Express Messenger Arrested.
Burlington. la. . May L W. B. Majj

hsnnah , formerly an express nicsson1-
ger , has been arrested here by govern-
ment

¬

secret service men. His arrest
is said to be In connection with the

S ! - theft of a 20.000 package consigned
, from a Chicago bank to this city. The '

arrest folio ed an attempt to get the ,

government to redeem money that
was partly burned.

GROSS HAS $30,000, FIRE-

.Untlnesi

.

Portion of Nebraska Town
Obliterated by Flames.J-

roHfl
.

( , Neb , , May L The buslnosn
tuition of this town wan obliterated
by flre , probably of Incendiary origin ,

which started In the rear of Kornb's
tnlonn at 11 o'clock last night , never ,

ceimlng In fury until the work of do-

ntructlon
-

was complete. The coin-
IIInoil

-

efforts of the cltlzoiiB against
the awful conflagration was of no-

ivall and building after building moil-
ed

¬

before1 the roaring flames ,

This place was a thriving town , In-

Bplto of KB having been left out of di-

rect
¬

nil I Kind communication , but It
will probably not rise from thlH body
blow.

The following are the IOBBCB , which
amount to nearly $30,000 , with hut
One-third of that amount of Insurance.-
Mttrcollus

.

reBtnurant , bowling alloy ,

Korah'fl saloon , Seller's harness shop ,

Blair's general store. M. 1C. Smith &

Co. , general mcrchahdlsoj Gross Hard-
ware

¬

and Furniture company ; B. B.
Gross , general merchandise ; bank of
Gross and Slmms' barn.

OFFICERS STILL IN PRISON.

Application for Discharge of Amer-
icans

¬

Held In Venice Is Denied.
Rome , M'liy 1. The officers of the

United States cruiser Chicago who
were arrested at Venice remain In
prison there , An application for their
discharge has been rejected. The
Italian law docs not allow the court to
grant pardon In cases of assaults on
the pollco.

Washington , May 1. Secretary
Long has received the following tele-
gram

¬

from Captain Dayton of the Chi-
cago , dated Venice , In reply to the de-
partment's

¬

Inquiry : "Doddrldge ,

Wynne , I.odbetter , KrcsB nnd one ma-

rine
¬

, on leave , arrested. Principal
charge , resisting police. Serious un-

der
¬

Italian law. Sentences : Wynne ,

four months and ten days ; remainder ,

three months each. Have not yet had
their full statement or a report from
court , but applied for. Restating ar-

rest
¬

largely duo to pressing In of
crowd nnd not understanding Inn-
gunge.

-

. Appeal made to Rome. "

NOISE AROUSES THE CITIZENS.

Burglars Attempt to Blow Open Safe
and Desperate Fight Is the Result-
.Plttsburg

.

, May 1. Flvo burglars
Jlew open the safe In Daub & Press-
cr's

-

grocery Btore , Craft avenue ,

Graf ton , Pa. , at 1:30: a. in.
The explosion jiroused the cltlzenn

and a desperate fight ensued between
he officers , the citizens and the

thieves. Officer Thomas Westcott
nun BIIUL iiuuiiBii iiiu IUK m
William M. Peak was struck on the
hcid: with a heavy chisel. The latter's
condition Is serious.

The burglars finally escaped with
the cash box containing about 30.
They went toward the Steubenvlllo
pike, with a score of citizens at their
heels. Later three of the burglars
were captured and Identified by Off-
icer

¬

Westcott. Joseph Sullivan , be-
lieved to bo the leader of the gang ,

was caught whllo swimming Chartlers-
creek. .

Town Marshal Shot and Killed.
England , Ark. , May L Town Mar-

shal
¬

Sam B. Weaver was shot and
killed by Dr. W. E. Allen last night.
The right arm of Arthur Young , n by-

stander
¬

, was broken by a stray shot.-
Dr.

.

. Allen wns seriously wounded In the
hip by Weaver. Dr. Allen was arrested
about ten days ago by Weaver. Wit-
nesses

¬

state that the two men met
nnd after some angry words , Allen
pulled his pistol and shot Weaver four
1UU1U3. . J\B wciivcr leu no puiied ills
pistol and shot Allen in the hip and ex-
pired.

¬

.

Mysterious Exodus of Chinese.
San Antonio , Tex. , May 1. Within

the past few days there has been n-

mnrke'd decrease In the Chinese popu-
lation of San Antonio. Establish-
ments run by Chinese have been closed
up and the proprjotors have disap-
peared. . Laundries that have been In
operation for years have been aban-
doned

¬

nnd the employes have gone ,

no one outside of the Chinese- who
are still here knows where , nnd they
refuse to disclose anything. The po-

llco
¬

are at n loss to account for the
exodus.

Carnegie Goes to Scotland.
New York , May 3. Andrew Car-

negie
¬

left yesterday on the steamship
St. Louis for his estate In Scotlantl ,

with him were Mrs. Carnegie , Mtaa-
Carncglo and James Bertram , his pri-
vate

¬

secretary. .

Fills Heart With Lead.-
Osceola.

.

. Neb. , May 1. E. L. Chono-
with , a young farmer living about two
miles-from town , committed suicide
yesterday by shooting himself through
the heart with n shotgun , dying In-

stantly.
-

.

Delarey Story Is Denied.
London , May 1. There is no truth

in the report circulated In the United
States yesterday that General Delarey ,

with three Boor commands , has sur-
rendered

¬

to the British in South Af-
rica.

¬

.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.-

CJilof

.

Engineer Francis Cadwalladot
Dade , U , S. N. , retired , died at Phila-
delphia

¬

Wednesday of heart disease.-
An

.

official British estimate of the
total coat of the South African war
to March 31.1903 , places the amount at-

jncaily 223000000.
The Wilson homestead nt Mason , N.-

II.
.

. , said to be the birthplace of the
original "Uncle Sam , " was sold at auc-
tion

¬

Wednesday for 1500.
The annual congress of the National

Society of the Sons of the American
Revolution convened In Washington
Wednesday with about 200 delegates
present.

-**>

Insurgents Surrender and
Peace Reigns in Island.

ORDER TO POISON SPEAR HEADS.

Lieutenant Shields Says It Wan Un-

doubtedly
¬

Issued by Insurgent Lead-

er
¬

Lukban Defense In Smith Court-
Martial Rests Its Cscc.

Washington , May 1. A cablegram
received lit the navy department from
Rear Admiral Rogers , coniniimdcr-ln-
chief of the United States naval forces
on the Asiatic station , records , the
work being done by the navy In sup-
pressing

¬

the insurrection. In Samar.
lie says under date of Yokohama ,
April 30 :

"Wildes rpports 000 Insurgents , with
75 rifles , surrendered on the 2Ith. No
more organized bands In arms In-

Stimar. . Evans reported on the 27th-
nnd hoisted ills' flag on the Kentucky
on the 28th. Harris has been ordered
to duty as temporary governor of Olon-
gapo.

-

. " )
Rear Admiral Evans rellove'd Rear

Admiral Kempff in command of the
second division of the Asiatic fleet.

Manila , May 1. Lieutenant George
H. Shields. Jr. , alde-de-cnmp of General
Jacob H. Smith , testified at yesterday's
session of the court-martial , which is
trying the general.

The lieutenant said ho knew well
the signature of Lukbah , the Insurgent
leader who was captured Feb. 22 by
Lieutenant Strebler's Philippine
scouts In the Island of Sanmr. The or-

der
¬

Issued to poison the natlveV spears
wns undoubtedly signed by Lukban.-

Tliu
.

witness also Bald Lukban con-

fessed
¬

to him that he was the author
of the proclamation setting forth that
German warships were bombarding
VIgan and that the Filipino navy was
blockading Manila , which was Issued to
encourage the Filipinos. The defense
then rested Its case and the court ad-
journed

¬

until Saturday.

WANT GARDENER AS A WITNESS-

.Patterson's

.

Resolution Precipitates
' Warm Discussion In Seriate.

Washington , May 1. A resolution
offered in the senate yesterday by
Patterson ( Colo. ) , directing the secre-
tary

¬

of war to order by cable Major
Gardener , now In the Philippines , to
come Immediately to Washington to
appear as a witness before the Philip-

uuiiniiiiiuu , iuULiiiiuuuu u wurm-
discussion. . The debate continued for
about two hours , considerable feeling
being manifested on both sides of the
chamber. The charge was made by the
minority that the majority members
of the committee were endeavoring to
suppress facts and Information. This
was denied by the chairman of the
committee , Lodge , who said that such
action would be inconceivably stupid.
All parties , he insisted , were anxious
for the fullest information , but he and
others contended that It would not bo
advisable to cable to the Philippines
for Major Gardener , as he was about
to come home and would bo here In
time to appear before the commltte9.
Patterson and Carmack urged that
Gardener's testimony was particularly
Important and that It ought to be had
before action was taken on the pending
bill. The resolution finally went over
for a day. The bill for the purchase
of the Rosebud reservation In South
Dakota and the sundry civil appropria-
tion

¬

bill were considered , but no action
was taken on them.

PLASTIC KIND OF PEOPLE.

Filipinos Not Ready for SelfGovern-
ment

-

, but Not Hard to Control.
Washington , May 1. Major General

MacArthur gave further testimony he-
ore the senate committee on the Phil

ippines. He explained bin statement
that absolute chaos would result
should Independence be given the Fili-
pinos and the United States forces be
withdrawn , by saying that the people
of the Philippines , being less prepared
for self-government than any of the
Latin-American republics at th j time
of their emancipation from Spain ,

their own unaided efforts would In all
probability prove abortive.

The people of the Philippines , he
said , have rudimentary Ideas and as-
pirations , and are therefore in an o -
sentlally plastic condition , which , un-
der

¬

the control of the United States ,

would , in hla opinion. admlt of a rapid
molding of the body pollMc into a con-
sistent

¬

, self-supporting commonwealth ,

American withdrawal from the isl-
ands

¬

would , In his opinion , result In
the permanent failure of republican In-

stitutions In the east and a fratricidal
war , which would C9ntlnuo until sup-
pressed

-

by some exterior force.

House Passes Agricultural BUI ,

Washington. May 1. The house yes-
terday

-

passed the agricultural appro-
priation

¬

bill and began consideration
of the District of Columbia appropria-
tion

¬

bill , the last but two of the regular
supply measures. By the terms of a
special rule adopted before the District
bill was taken tip. It will bo In order to
attach a rider to It to make operative
the existing personal tax law of the
District , which has been a dead letter
for 20 years. Chairman Cannon esti-
mated that there was 100.000000 of-

nntnxod personal property In Washing ¬

ton. The Goldfoglo resolution , calling
on the secretary of state, for Informa-
tion

¬

as to what citizens of Jewish faith
wore excluded from Russia , was
adopted. ,

' Tlffanys Are Divorced.
New York , May 1. Announcement

was made that Mrs. Marie H. Tiffany
had been granted an absolute divorce
from Perry Tiffany at Rlverhead , L. I.

PRISON FOR A PRINCESS. '

Found Guilty of Forgery and Given a-

TwoYear Sentence.
Capo Town , May L Princess Rad7l- .

will , who has been on trial hero before '

the supreme court on the charge of for-
gery

¬

In connection with notes purport-
ing

¬

to have been endorBed by the lalo
Cecil Rhodes , was sentenced yesterday
to two years' Imprisonment In the
house of correction ,

London , May L The morning pa-

pers
-

comment upon the remarkable ca-

reer
¬

and personality of Princess Rail-
zlwlll.

-

. They generally attribute Mr-

.Rhodes'
.

death to the worry she caused
him and to the fact that ho was obliged
to return to South Africa in the hot-
test

¬

weather to tight this case. In a
sketch of the princess , the Dally Tele-
graph

¬

says : Mr. Rhodes lived in al-

most
¬

comic terror of her. His house
was always open , says the paper , and
his notions of hospitality did not per-
mit

¬

him to deny his door to anyone.-
As

.

a result Princess Radziwlll was a
frequent , but unwelcome , visitor. The
Dally Chronicle describes the princess
as probably the only woman who ever
obtained the least influence over Mr-
.Rhodes.

.
.

READY TO PAY FOR PEACE.

England Willing to Restore Ho'mcs If
Boers Will Confess Defeat;

New York , May 1. W. Bourke Coch-
ran

-
, who has Just returned from a trip

to Rome , Egypt and London , said that ,

in his opinion , If the Boers will make
an oral concession of defeat the Eng-
lish

¬

will pay them almost any sum to
restore their destroyed homes and re-
pair

¬

the ravages of the war.-
In

.

other words , he said , England la
ready and anxious to pay a large sum
of money to bring about pence in
South Africa.

Baseball Results Yesterday.
National League New York , 6 ;

Philadelphia , 5. Pittsbtirg , 7 ; St.
Louis , 1.

American League Baltimore , 5 ;

Boston , 4. Washington , 7 ; Philadel-
phia

¬

, 11. Chicago , 4 ; Cleveland , 0. St.
Louis , 1 ; Detroit , 0.

American Association Indianapolis ,
13 ; Kansas City, 7. Louisville , 13 ; Mil-
waukee

¬

, 2. Toledo , 1 ; Minneapolis , 2.
Columbus , 8 ; St. Paul , C.

Western League Denver , 5 ; Kan-
sas

¬

City , C. Omaha , 9 ; Peoria , 3. Des
Molnes , 5 ; Milwaukee , C. Colorado
Springs , 12 ; St. Joseph , 9.

Dies A'ter Fasting Fifty Days.
LaGrange , Ind. , May L Mrs. Mary

Hall Is dead after fasting for 50 days
on account of advice given her by a
doctor more than 25 years ago.At

ume sue was toui tnat al some
future time she would bo afflict" ! with
cancer on her nose which would cause
her death. Since then she hr-a oeen
acting in accordance with that opin-
ion

¬

and 50 days age she ceased eating ,
saying that the cancer would thus be
driven away. Physicians could not
change her mind. A post mortem ex-
amination

¬

revealed the fact that her
organs were in perfect condition.

Cummins the Guest of Honor.
Minneapolis , May L Governor Cum-

mins
¬

was the guest of honor before the
Fourth Ward Republican club at Its
fourth annual banquet last night. The
Iowa governor discussed the principles
for which he said the Republican party
stood and contrasted the condition of
the country In 18GO , when it came into
power , with that of today. Regarding
trusts , he said competition had given
this nation Its commanding position
nnd must not bo restricted. The Re-
publican

¬

party meant to see that com-
petition

¬

was protected.

First to Use Pneumatic Power.
Topeka , May 1. On June 1 John

''layer , superintendent of machinery
and motive power , will close 12 years'
labor with the Atchlson , Topeka and
Santa Fe railroad. The office will be-
omo

-

vacant with his retirement. Mr.
Player was the first man In the world
to use pneumatic power In connection
with the various mechanical imple-
ments

¬

used In railroad shops.

Chicago Jewelry Firm Fails.
Chicago , May L The wholesale Jew-

elry
¬

firm of Moore & Evans , one of the
largest in the west , was placed In the
hands of a repelver yesterday. It has
been rumored for some time that the
firm was In a bad way and as creditors
began to hurry in their claims the
company decided to go into voluntary
bankruptcy. Liabilities are 173.000 ;
assets , 100000.

Railway Surgeons Meet.-
SU

.

Louis , May L Several hundred
of the most distinguished surgeons ol
North America are in St. Louis attend-
ing the annual meeting of the Interna-
tlonal Association of Railway Sur-
geons , comprising the United States
Canada and Mexico , which met yestcr-
day. . .The convention will be in session
threw days.

Morgana Are Ready.
London , .May L The Morgans , who

had until today the option of confirm-
Ing or withdrawing from the provision-
al agreement by which the White Star
line was to enter the Atlantic ship-
ping combine , have notified that line
of their intention to carry through
their part of the agreement.

Battleship Illinois Sails for Europe.
New York , May L The United States

battleship Illinois sailed yesterday
with Rear Admiral A. S. Crownlnshleld-
on board to take command of the Euro-
pean station and to take part in the
naval ceremonies at the coronation of
King Edward. She is commanded by
Captain Converse.

Assassin Sentenced to Death.-
St.

.
. Petersburg , May 1. Balschaneff ,

the man who assassinated M. SIplagu-
Ine

-

, the Russian minister of the inte-
rior

¬

, April 15 , has been sentenced to-
death. . He will bo hanged May 3.

Thousands of Workmen in
Many Sections Idle.

WAGES MAIN CAUSE OF DISPUTE.

Largest Number of Strikers In Any-

One Line of Industry IB Twenty
Thousand Woolen Mill Employes.
Carpenters In Paterson Out-

.Plttsburg

.

, May 1. The May day
strike fever Is on in this city and
nearly 12,000 workmen failed to report
for duty because their employers have
refused to comply with their demands
or advances In wages and shortening

of hours , the principal demand of all
he unions being for an eighthour-

day..
Chicago , May 1. Seven 'nindrcd em-

ployes
¬

of Morgan & Wright , mnnufact-
irers

-

of bicycle tires , went on strike
to compel the reinstatement of fellow
workmen , who , It is claimed , were dis-

charged
¬

for joining a labor Mibn.-
One"

.

hundred of the strikers are girls.
South Bond Ind. , May L President

Bet of the local Federation of Labor ,

ins issued an order calling out nil
union men at the Singer factories. He
claims that Manager Pine has failed to-

do as he promised when the strikers
returned to work on Monday last.

Paterson , N. J. , May 1. Between 300-

nnd COO carpenters went on strike
icre. The electrical workers and hod-
carriers are expected to strike. The
striking carpenters demand 37'Xi' cents
an hour for an eight-hour day. The
only change in the dyers' helpers'
strike was that the dying house of
Simpson & Co. signed the proposition
submitted by the men. The supply of
silk Is becoming very scarce.

Miners and Operators Fall to Agree.
New York , May 1. After spending

two entire days in endeavoring to ar-

rive
¬

at a settlement of their differences
he operators and the United Mine-

Workers of America , who were
brought together by the good offices
of the .National Civic Federation , have
again referred their troubles to the
committee on conciliation of that body.
When the committee will meet for the
purpose of taking the matter up has
jot been definitely sett' d , but the
probability Is that the meeting will
ake place either tomorrow or Satur-

day
¬

of this week.

Weavers' Strike Affects 20000.
Providence R. L , May L An im-

ooked
-

for development in the affairs
of the American Woolen company , In
connection with the strike of weavers
In 13 of its mills , came today , when an
order was issued to gradually close the
yarn making departments in the Olney-

ville
-

mills. Over 1,200 hands will be
paid off. The closing of a number of
mills in other cities has stopped the
demand for yarns. It Is estimated
that this strike at present affects 20-

000
,-

persons.

Illinois Miners Idle.
Springfield , Ills. . May 1. Miners and

operators of the Chicago and Alton
subdlstrict met yesterday at Auburn in-

an endeavor to settle the questions
left open by the state conference of
miners and operators. They were un-

successful
¬

and all the mines in this
district , including Auburn , Chatham ,

Dlvernon , Green Ridge , Carlinville
and Girard , will be Idle uitfil an agree-
ment

¬

is reached. From 1,500 to 2,000

miners are involved.

Score of Firemen Overcome.
Seattle , Wash. , May 1. Yesterday

afternoon flre broke out In a subbase-
ment

¬

on First avenue , used for storage
purposes by a retail furniture firm ,

and 2C firemen were overcome by the
smoke and fumes generated by the in-

flammable
¬

material. It became neces-
sary

¬

to dig through four feet of ma-
sonry

¬

from an adjoining basement to
reach the seat of the flames. The
overcome firemen weie taken Into the
open , air and physicians revived them.

Awful Death of a Woman.
Detroit , May 1. Crazed by the death

of her 3-year-old chlhl from scarlet
fever on March 19 , MrsT Adeline Sage
of this city arose from her bed last
night and poured a can of kerosene oil
over herself and ignited it. When the
nearest physician arrived the last lit-

tle
¬

flames were dying out on the wom-

an's
¬

charred body.

Blaze at Fargo.
Fargo , N. D. , May 1. Flre which

started at 10:30: last night destroyed
several business houses before It was
brought under control. The Masonic
temple nnd the new opera house block
"were on flro'nt one time , but the blazes
were quickly extinguished. The Toss
IB estimated at'$30,000 ; partially in-

sured.
-

.

Mining Suit Is Postponed.
Now York , May 1. By conaifht of

counsel on both sides the hearing set
for yesterday , In the Bjilt brought by-

E , Rollins Morse of Boston against
the Montana Ore Purchasing company
to determine the division of ownership
In the Michael Davltt lode , was jiont-
Iionod

-

until May 20.

Barges Go to the Bottom.
New York , May 1. The tugboat Vo-

lunteer
¬

him reached thta port after
having loHt the hargoH Henry Hughes
and Baxter off Penfluld ioaf , Long In-

l'and
-

' sound. Ono boy on board the
Henry Hughes was loHt.

*vlMW Jt
Queen Rapidly Recovering ,

The Hague , May 1 , The morning
, bulletin regarding the condition of

Queen Wllhelmlna Bays uho paused a-

II
quiet night and fcverlesu periodu were
more frequent.

MORTON AT RIST IN TOMD.

Large Number of People Pay Last
Tribute to the Dead.

Nebraska City , Neb. . May L The re-

mains
¬

of ex-Secretary of Agriculture
J. Sterling Morton arrived In this city
yesterday morning from Chicago , ac-

companied
¬

by his brother , his sons and
n party of Intimate frlerida who have
como from all over the country to pay
this last tribute to his memory. Upon
the arrival of the train the casket.was .

taken through n long line of people 'to-

th6 hoarse. Th 'procession form'ed and
moved north ori Sixth street to Main ,

thence west again to Eleventh nnd enst-
to the public library , where the body
lay in state until 11:30: o'clock.

The floral tributes received word
many nnd very elnborato. The remains
were taken to his home nt Arbor
Lodge at about 11:30: , where they wuro
Visited by another largo coterie of
neighbors and friends. The services ,

nt the house were conducted by Rev.-
F.

.
. W. Enson , Lincoln , as slated by Rev.-

A.

.
. E. Knickerbocker of this city. The

.funeral procession left the house at'
about 3:15.: The procession was over
n mile and a half long. The services
nt the grave were short and simple
nnd soon all that wyas mortal of Julius
Sterling Morton wns lowered into the
ground to be seen by mortal man no-

more. .

Dcltrlch Amends Cuban Bill.
Washington , April 2C. Senator

Deltrlch yesterday Introduced art
amendment to the bill recently Intro-
duced

¬

by himself providing for recip-
rocal

¬

trade relations with Cuba. As
originally introduced the bill provided
for a return to Cuba of 25 per cent of
the money collected as port duties on
Cuban goods brought Into the United
States for the purpose of making in-

ternal
¬

improvements In Cuba. The
amendment submitted yesterday gives
the alternative of using 25 per cent of
the Import collections In the purchase
of land in Cuba for coaling stations.
Senator Deitrich says that he has been
assured that with this addition the
bill will be valid.

Railroads Will Fight Injunction.
Chicago , May 1. The Record-Herald :

says : Control of the rate situation by-

means of Injunctions against a small
number of railroads has been declared
a failure by the management of the
lines now resting under restraining or-

ders.
¬

. Owing to this fact the 12 roads
against which restraining orders have
been Issued have decided to fight the
Issuance of a permanent order when
flip mnttfr ahnl ho pnllfirl for hearinc
before Judge Grosscup Juno 23. This ,

decision has been reached because of
the existing suspicion that rates are
being cut by lines not enjoined and
that preferences of various kinds are
being given-

.'Packers

.

Out of the Market.
Chicago , May 1. The Record-Herald

says more live stock was carried over )

unsold at the yards last than on any
previous day this year. Representa-
tives

¬

of packers spent over an hour
looking the markets over before they
took hold to , any important extent.
Then they bought about 8.000 out of'
the 18,000 head of cattle received and
drew out of the market. At the close
of business tficre were 10,000 cattle
left over unsold and half as many
hogs. _

Daughters of Revolution Elect.
Denver , April 25. The Daughters of

the Revolution elected the following
officers : President general , Miss A-

.W.
.

. Sterling , New Jersey ; first vicov
president general , Miss S. A. Hunt ,
Massachusetts ; second vice president
geperal , Miss Graham , New York ; re-
cording

¬

secretary general , Miss C. M.
Moody , Pennsylvania : treasurer gen-
eral

¬

, Mrs. George W. Hodges , New
Y.ork ; corresponding secretary gen-
eral

¬

, Miss Emma G. Page , New York.
,

Boy Dragged to Death-
.Bradshaw

.
, Neb. , May L The 13-

yearold
-

son of Charles Seuff , while
watering a horse , met with a 'frightful-
death. . The boy had the halter fast-
ened

¬

about his body. The horse became
frightened and ran and the rope tight ¬

ened. The boy was dragged several
rods , when his 'older brother came to \

'

Ills assistance. Ho was yet alive when
released from the rope , but before
medical aid could reach him ho died.

fIndiana Republicans Name Ticket. 9
Indianapolis , April 25. The Repub-

llcan
-

state convention adjourned last \
night after nominating the following ,

ticket : Secretary of state , Daniel E. j
Storms ; auditor , .David E. Sherr ck ; -

treasurer , N. H. Hill ; attorney gen-
eral

- . -
, Charles L. Miller ; judge of su-

prcmc
- *

court. John H. Glllott.

Judge Indicted for Forgery.
Sioux Falls. S. D. , April 25 , The

United States grand Jury returned an
indictment against Edwin M. Starcher ,

county judge of Gregory county , for
the alleged forgery of a final proof
paper covering a quarter section of '
covernmcut lands.

Relations to Be Resumed.
Budapest. April 30. The lower

house of the Hungarian diet yesterday
ratified the Austrla-Hungarlnn com-
inercliil

-
and consular treaty with Mex ¬

ice , which lapsed in 1SG7 and had not
slnco been renewed-

.Pollccmonlohn
.

1' . Nolan Tried to ar-
rest Michael Doviinoy nt Chicago "fo-
rwlfebtatlng and was shot. Ho then
led the pollco In an assault on the
house , and WUH again shot. Dovnnoy
was caught and bunion Into yubmlsB-
lOIl.

-

.

An agreement ) mu been ontoied Into
among the 2,000 employes of the Chi-
cago

-

nnd Alton Bhops In Bloomlngton ,

Ills , , which provides that none of thrlr
number will cut moat during the next
30 days ,


